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CTASSIC COMPUTERS CLASSIC COMPI

SOLOMON SV
by Faye Deere

Apfll22. ]989, at a meeiiig of the
Gu]J CoatAdm UseIs group. Mobi]e,
Alabama, I mei Solomon svift. joe
Quinn presidentotthe group. hdd ar-
r;npedto ha\e Sot at t}e meetine. ud
had-hndiy invited soeral of the groups

in the area to send represeniatives ln
all. ve nDmbered Iour different Adam
Use$ groups. and Sol gart us a special
demonstration of CO-BASIC

CO-DOS is a Cmphic Oriented-Disk
Operating System. It incorporaid
e.lements oI SmartBASlC. Smafi
LOCO. and Po$erPAINT. Sol demon
strated sme of the over 330 commDds
he has sei up for us to use nr the BASIC
Bode. Considering that SnaTiBASIC
has 103 or 104 commands, this seems

tike a iot of commards to rcmember
and use effectively. lt tuay be, butihe
$ar SoL ias them set up, it: not hard
,t all. The cummand( arc almost
English and make it much easier, as' rvell as much faster, to Program in
BASIC,

To use CO DOS. you must have a
minimum &K memorr- epande.. [/ith
the 64K memory expander, all hui 34K
is used b,! CO-DOS and GO-B,q.SIC
More than what is available for pro-
gramming in SmartBASIC.

Theie are ihree BASIC nodesr Tcd.
which uses a 3, column screenr Texi
40, using a 40 column screer: and
Craphics. Like LOCO, Your tdtison
a $aphis screen, and iheie are 7 built
in character seis. Youmusthavea dot
matrix pinter io completely utitize ihe
printing capabilitis.

The CO-DOS environment uses a
''point and click menu s-vstem. It

utilizes command menus nuch iike
PowerPAINT, exceptthai ther" are at
ihe top of the screen, ilstead of at the
bottom. You have pull-d
BASIC .o,nmands to access menus.
lrindows: and a built-in c1o.k feature
that ailo\s you to stamp the date a d
time on ihe liles )rou SAVE.

Urith CO-DOS, )ou can access up
to 6 disk ddves using ihe special
FIPRO\'iS Dreviourlv available frcrn Or'
pl,a"'n'i. rlis ii i" uddition to the
RAM d !e that is set up by GO DOS,
ard \our tio data drives- Youcan also
access the 20MB hard drive built by
''Big" John Lingrel, late of Orphan-

Il you ha\e then all, this gives,!oI
10 drires. The drires are named from
\ tn H, pt'L tlf"r the R ANl dri\L rnd
rl for the hxr,l dri\e. Whate\er,lri\e
)ou BOOT from gi\es you a prompt
vhen 1,ou BOOT GO BASIC. If vou
BOOT fion the fi t disk dri'e.,'our
prompt vill read Ci ' aDd the cursor
$,ill lollow the pompt waiting for you.
conmand. This will let ]ou kno[ at
a slancewhich drive yor cunendr are
accessi.g. The RAII drive a1lows in
stant interchange betven programs
snch as SmartLOCO, SmartCALC,
SmartB,q.SIC, etc.

\'lost CO DOS lunciions.an be ex-
ecuted faster than ihel could be ac'
omplished in SmartBASIC. Also, manv
commands take the place of POKES
Thev are faster. and are accomplished
immediatetl afier plessing the
RETURN, if Rped in immediate mode.
For isiee, tle onrmand cursor:32,
h,rns ofl the cursor. Txtcolor=23.
cha.ser the tenqindow color. Inv
colo;211. chanser the inverse color'
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/IFT IS BACK!
The txtfont c.mnand ltuoNs ),ou to
chmse the font ),ou want. The graphiG
command sends rou to the Craphics
mode. You can choose a .ommand that
gi'er }ou either a standard one colunn
catalog, or a double column catalog.
You can use a cornmand to recover
deleied files. The Nnmand shapeptr-
plus the parameters. takes care of the
shape table, and flen does the nath

You can do ero),thing in CO-B,{SIC
that,ou can do in SmartBASIC, Po*€r-
PAIN'|, or Smartl.OCO, and rnorel
Ho\,€rcr, GO-BASIC user lN memory
than SrnartLOCO by Lrsing a line in-
tertreter. CO-tsASIC also utitia brdlt-
in ma.ros. Tbere are 12 built in ma.ros
iliat tou can accers through the Smart-
KEYSr 6 in regularmode, and 6 in the
shiftposition. There allo$ rou to press
a SnartKEY for such commands asl
catalog- run.load, brun. etc. Prs UN,
DO and ron more ahead 40 spaces in
.vour text. Pr6 SHIFT I,NDO a,d lou
move back 40 spacesl

ln CO BASIC, )ou can use asmany
vindovs as you wa,i, as long as the)
fit on the so€n. You can also use iprit6{ith GO-BASIC. You .an more ihe
spdtcs all over ihe screen \itholt erar-
ing tle tert undemeath, sine the sprites
are h ihe foregronnd a.d the ie\i is
nr ihe background. You can rotate the
spdtes, spin them- and animatethem.
Notie I said them. You can have as
many asyou lrant. You can turn ihem
on and off at will. The windowr can
be oFned up at ao! tnne, alolving )ou
to change or look at texi or prosram
lines from a different area of the fite.
!i&en )ou are finjshed with them, put
them back lyhere they belong. GO-

DOS opens ltp a ne\y \\'orld for the

I asked Sol if rrc wo,nd be ,hle to
llseamosesith CO-DOS and le s.i.l
"not at this time. There is onl,r one
mouse a\ailable for the Adam oht
now, and thai one is produced ;d
marketed by Thomas Ele.troni.s.
Ho$ ever, ther rem to be having some
troublc vith its pe omance. When atl
the bugs have been ironed out, or
anoiher moLrse become: available. Sol
\i'i11 provide a patch to allow its use.

To.y Patterson of Tenrple of the
Snos,Dragon fame. Iras also at the
meeting. Tonyhas vorked (iih Sol on
this avesone progran. creating a loi
of the graphics for CO DOS. Because
of thn. he is behind schedule on the pro
jected date fo. .elease of tlie follov-up
program to "Snov Dragon, to be
.alled ThePit ofReshus However,
Ton,r said at the meiing that it will
be released soon. Heand Sol are in the
plo.s of etti.g up The Sofhiorks Fac
torv. This \ril1 be theparenimmpan!
forDigitrl E{press. Sol also indicated
ihat Nibbles and Bits lvill resDme
publicaiion {ith the Jut} issue.

CO-DOS $ili be released first, along
vith GO-BASIC, ai a price of $31.95
for ihe package. Those who had
preljousll ordered CO-DOS will get
CO DOS AND CO BASIC at the
originalll, announced pdc€ of $21.95.
CO BASIC is to be added at no ertra
cost. It \rill be follo\red shoitlv bv a
volume of CO-BASIC Utilitie;. ;n.l
CO \\'IITEF \\iU follos thar along
uith a Teclrnrcal lldoal for tle.r-
pedenced programmer.

Solonon Ss,i{t can be reaclied at
LO. Box 81,1, Belmont, NC 28012..
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